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Prevention of Contamination among Mosquito Strains
Caused by the Aeration for Larval Rearing
in the Laboratory
Osamu SUENAGA
Reference Center, Institute of Tropical Medicine, Nagasaki University,
12-4 Sakamoto-machi, Nagasaki 852, Japan
Abstract; Although aeration system for the larval rearing is commonly used by mos-
quito workers as one of the convenient techniques to suppress the scum formation on the
surface of breeding medium, a few larvae may escape from the breeding container with
the spray of water caused by aeration and this could be a reason for the contamination
amongmosquito strains. The results of the present experiments with Culex pipiens com-
plex clearly showed that the covering of the breeding container by plastic plate is useful
not only to prevent the escape of the mosquito larvae from the container but to keep the
insectarium clean condition. Although no aeration rearing with limited food supply for the
first 2 days is also effective, the larval development is sometimes inhibited.
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INTRODUCTION
When many strains of mosquitoes are maintained in the laboratory, the con亡amma-
tion among the strains could cause a serious problem. In the previous paper (Suenaga,
1985), the author has reported on the escape of mosquito larvae with the spray of water
from breeding container caused by the aeration to the breeding medium. The purpose of
th(≡ present paper is to report on the method for the prevention of larval escape and con-
tarnmation among mosquito strains.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The following 7 strains of Culex pipiens complex were used for the experiments.
Irn : A Nagasaki strain of Cules pipiens molestus.
Imap: An aposymbiotic (Wolbachia free) Nagasaki strain of Cx. p. molestus.
Em : A Nagasaki strain of Cx. p. molestus.
監T ; A Bangkok strain (Thailand) of Cx. p. quinquefasciatus.
旺Tap: An aposymbiotic Bangkok strain of Cx. p. quinquefasaatus.
ON : Ån Okinawa strain of Cx. p. qutnquefasciatus.
ZB : A Shanghai strain (China) of Culex piptens pollens.
The following 2 methods were tested for the preventive effect on the escape of mos-
quito larvae.
1｡ Aeration to the medium in the rearing container was started from the beginning,
=
and about　4g of food was given to the container. The container was covered with a
●
plastic plate within the first 2 days of rearing. The cover was then removed on the 3rd
day. On the 5th day of rearing, enough food was added to the container.
2. During the first 2 days of rearing, no aeration was applied and amount of food
was limited to about lg/container (normally 4g) to prevent the scum formation on the sur-
face of the medium ln the rearing container. On the 3rd day, about 3g of food was added
and aeration was started, and on the 5th day. more food was added again. No cover was
used throughout this experiment.
The aeration system used for the present experiments was basically the same as in
the previous paper (Suenaga, 1985),
A schema of 2 aeration systems in the first experiment for rearing mosquito larvae
●
to compare the preventive effect of plastic cover on the escape of larvae from the rearing
pan is shown ln Fig. 1. In each system, a polyethylene pan, 325×230×50mm in size, was
used as a rearing container, and 4 pans (A, B, C and D) of the same type were set on 4
sides contiguously to the rearing container to receive escaped larvae if they are present.
Newly hatched larvae were put to the rearing pan with 2 liters of water and a mouse-feed
pellet (about 4g), and the aeration through a vinyl tube (4mm in inside diameter) by using
an aquarium air pump was started. At the same time, one liter of water was poured each
into the 4 pans surrounding the rearing pan. While the rearing pan shown in the left hand
of Fig･ 1 was not covered as a control, the pan of the right hand was covered with a
plastic plate (325×230×2mm in size).
In the second experiment, the aeration system as in the left hand of Fig. 1 was
used.
In each experiment, the distance between the water surfaces of two contiguous pans
was about 50mm. Each pan was carefully examined every day to find escaped larvae. The
observation was continued till all larvae become pupae. The experiments were repeated 3


































Fig. 1. A schema of 2 aeration systems for rearing mosquito larvae to compare the preventive
effect of plastic cover on the escape of the larvae from the rearing pan.
RESULTS
The numbers and percentages of mosquito larvae that escaped from　2　kinds of
aerated rearing pans, with and without a cover, are shown in Table 1.
In case of the pan without a cover, the number of larvae exposed to the aeration in
each experiment was濾rom 1,400 to 5,000 (10,200- in total), and the number of escaped
larvae was from 7 or 0.5% to 36 or 0.7% (65 or 0.6% in total).　　The larval escape
Table 1. Comparison of number and percentage of mosquito larvae that escaped










































































occurred in all directions (A, B, C and D) within the first 2 days from their hatching. In
case of the pan with a cover, however, though approximately from 2,000 to 5,000 larvae
(12,100 in total) were exposed to the aeration, no larvae escaped.
=
The results of no aeration rearing for the first 2 days from their hatching are shown
in Table 2. Though about 1,000 to 4,000 larvae (16,600 in total) were used in each experi-
ment, no larvae escaped not only in no aeration period but also after aeration started on
me 3rd day｡
Table 2. Number and percentage of mosquito larvae that escaped from rearing pans,






























































Tota1　　　16, 600 0 0 0 0 0
DISCUSSION
The aeration system was introduced as a useful technique to suppress the scum for-
mation on the surface of the breeding medium of mosquito larvae (Asahina, 1964), and
this convenient technique had been commonly used in the world (Chapman and Barr,
且969; Gerberg, 1970). Suenaga (1985) has, however, pointed out that a few larvae would
escape outside of the medium m the early stage due to the aeration, and this may cause
the contamination among the mosquito strains. He has also suggested that the breeding
container should be covered by a lid for at least a couple of days from the beginning of
larval breeding to prevent the larval escape. The results of the present experiments clearly
showed that the covering of the rearing container by a plastic plate is useful to prevent
●
the escape of mosquito larvae from the container. Although no aeration rearing for the
■
first 2　days is also effective to prevent the larval escape, the larval development was
sometimes inhibited because of limited food supply.
The covering of a rearing container is useful not only to prevent the escape of mos-
quito larvae from the container but also to keep the lnsectarium clean condition, because
the spray of water from the container, will contaminate the racks, walls and floor of the
room　主f it ls not covered.
ÅIthough the present experiments were made only with members of Culex pipiens
complex, the results seem to be applicable to other mosquito species.
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実験室内における幼虫飼育のためのエアレーションによる蚊の系統間汚染の防止
末永　斂(長崎大学熱帯医学研究所附属熱帯医学資料室)
蚊幼虫飼育のためのエアレーションは飼育培地表面に被膜ができるのを防ぐ方法の一つとして
普通に使用されているが,孵化直後の幼虫の一部がエアレーションによって生じる水しぶきと
共に飼育容器の外に脱出し,隣接の容器に移ることにより系統間の汚染を生ずる危険があるこ
とを前報で報告した.そこで,この蚊幼虫の脱出を防ぐ方法として,孵化直後から充分な餌を
与え,エアレーションを開始するが,最初の2日間は飼育容器にプラスチック板の蓋をして置
いた場合,及び孵化後2日間は餌の量を少なくしてエアレーションを行なわず,3日目に餌の
量をふやしてエアレーションを開始した場合について幼虫の脱出防止効果を調べた.その結果,
前者は幼虫の脱出防止に役立つばかりでなく,水しぶきによる飼育室内汚染の防止にも役立つ
のに対して,後者は脱出防止には役立つが,餌の量を減らすために幼虫の発育が多少後れるこ
とがあるので,前者の方がよりすぐれていることがわかった.
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